Wellness Day of Service
December 1 | 8:30 A.M. - 2 P.M. | Weitz CEC

Join the Office of Civic and Social Responsibility on Saturday, December 1st for Wellness Day of Service. Service projects will help the community at large, and those who participate can choose from a variety of service projects during check-in. Please make sure to dress to get dirty and make a difference. We will have free breakfast and lunch available to all volunteers. Check out our Facebook page for an updated list of our nonprofit partners.

Volunteer Here

Educational Support
UNO Commencement (December 14) | Shifts vary | Sign up on Engage

Big Brothers Big Sisters | Bigs | One Year Commitment | Email Brad

Health & Wellness
Olive Web Center, Inc. | Pizza Painting Party | 6:15 PM | November 16 | Email Amanda

UNO Gerontology | Aging Brain & Emotion Lab Study | Volunteers between 19 - 110 years with 2 yrs of High School | Email Janelle

Social Justice
Coalition for A Strong Nebraska | Membership Meeting | November 27 | Helping Membership Coordinator | Email Cami

Salvation Army - Kroc Center | Kettle Kick-Off | November 16 | 5:30 P.M. - 7:30 P.M. | Email here

Economic Sufficiency
UNO Gerontology | Be A Santa To A Senior | November 27 | Sign up here

Heartland Hope Mission | Thanksgiving Ponds Distribution | November 16, 18, & 21 | Email Amanda

International Service
Refugee Empowerment Center | English Language Tutor | 3 Month Commitment | Email Olivia

Environmental Stewardship
Lauritzen Gardens | Ongoing Opportunity | Email Gabrielle

Important Reminders
Reminders go here.

Learn more about events by Social Issue Areas

Wellness Day of Service
December 1, 2018
MLK Day of Service
January 21, 2019
Seven Days of Service
March 16, 18-23, 2019
Earth Day of Service
April 20, 2019

Learn more about each of the Social Issue Areas

Important Reminders
Reminders go here.
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